International Corporate
Volunteering
International Corporate Volunteering (ICV) offers companies strategic,
high-impact opportunities to contribute to critical social issues in our
region while simultaneously delivering valued-added business gains.

triple benefit
company

employee

Intensive staff training
and development

Global leadership development
Team work

community

skills
Skill development
Capacity building

ABV matches skills to community need, provides preparedness training,
as well as professional and personal support

cultural
exchange
Cross-cultural experience
Engage staff from multiple locations

Cultural competence
Cultural intelligence

Cultural awareness
Expanded networks

ABV provides training and develops programs to support cultural learning and exchange

Business
development

Staff engagement & retention
Market engagement & insights

Boosted wellbeing
Professional networks

Pro-bono services
Access to innovation

ABV designs and implements the program to support business growth objectives

Australian Business Volunteers
“

Not only does ABV execute the program properly from the eyes of
IBM, but they also ensure that our IBMers are well taken care of and results
come out of the pro-bono services that we provide in the different locations.
Andrea Escalona IBM Manager, Corporate Citizenship and Corporate Affairs Asia Pacific and Greater China Group

Australian Business Volunteers (ABV) is the leading
provider of ICV programs in Asia and the Pacific. As
the not-for-profit implementation partner for companies,
ABV combines extensive international development
and volunteer deployment experience, with corporate
program expertise.
•

Over 30 years’ experience involving thousands
of volunteer projects in Asia and the Pacific

•

Implementing partner of IBM’s program
since 2008 – more than 70 teams

•

Extensive in-country networks and knowledge
of community needs across Asia and the Pacific

•

Expertise in program design, implementation,
monitoring and evaluation

ICV upclose
Companies leverage the expertise of their staff to
tackle development challenges in collaboration with
communities in emerging countries.
ICV programs can be:
•

Individual or team-based leadership development

•

Offered to senior executives, high-performing
employees or management prospects

•

2-4 weeks in duration

•

Aligned with CSR and business growth objectives

•

Projects with organisations, enterprises or
government institutions

•

Tightly scoped missions with achievable,
sustainable outcomes

ABV manages all aspects of the program, including
pre-departure training and on the ground support.

Value-added staff
engagement
Over 70% of Australian firms now offer
volunteering options for staff, nonetheless,
the positive business impacts are magnified
when projects are international.
ICV turns a staff development experience
into one that can be truly transformative for
an employee; one where high order skills are
developed and unique business insights
acquired. This translates to increased employee
engagement, performance and retention.

further information
Want to better utilise your
international CSR strategy for
employee development?
Discuss options with ABV
Phone:
Email:
Web:

+61 2 6151 9999
partnerships@abv.org.au
www.abv.org.au

Strengthening businesses and, through them, communities

